transactions or savings balances into that aggregate. In January 1982, the distinction between NI IA and M lB was dropped so that today one aggregate, Ml, is used for a narrow aggregate target. The new NIl measure is the same as the NI I B measure (not shiftadjusted) used in 1981.
This article examines the effect of the 1981 shift to NOW accounts on the monetary aggregates and its implications. The experience with the introduction ofATS accounts is also reviewed, since some of the issues raised by shifts to NOW accounts applied to ATS. Whether M1B, shift-adjusted M1B, or M1A is considered the relevant narrow aggregate for monetary policy is important in evaluating the direction of policy. For example, while all three measures slowed in 1981, the extent of the slowing differed widely. Slower growth of the money stock causes slower growth of total spending in the economy and, after a period of tune, reduced inflation. Thus, the extent of slowing in spending and inflation that can he expected fi'omn monetary actions in 1981 depends on which measure of the narrow aggregate most closely corresponds to narrow aggregate measures that existed prior to the introduction of nationwide NOW accounts.
Clearly, many finfnlcial innovations have concerned economic analysts. None, however, have so affected the measurement and assessment of narrow monetary aggregates as the introduction of A"lS and NOW, In addition, most other innovations generally have predated the changes mentioned above; th ,se other innovations have had greater effects~n credit markets and broader monetary aggregates than on the demandl and supply of transactions balances. For example, in 1981 considerable attention was paid to the accelerating andl above-target growth of the broad aggregate M2 (NI lB plus small time and savings, money market mutual fund shares, overnight repurchase agreements (RPs) at commercial banks, and overnight Eurodollar deposits of U.S. nonbank residents at Caribbean branches of mnemher banks).
3 The M2 acceleration is relatedl to the growth ofmoney market mutual funds, an innoyation dating hack to the early '70s. Neither the growth of M2 nor money market mutual funds is discussed here.T lIE lIT S EXPERIENCE Before the automatic transfer service for savings dleposits at commercial banks was introduced, the only transaction accounts at commercial banks that were not classified as demandl dleposits were NOW accounts in New England.
5 The shift to ATS accounts had two i nportant effects on the money supply process. First, as transactions balances were shifted from demand deposit accounts into ATS accounts, a narrow monetary aggregate like the oldi Ml or M1A, which both exclude ATS balances, tended to fall; a broader measure such as current NIl (Ni 1B) or M2, which include ATS balances, was not affected for definitional reasons.°S econd, the introdluction ofATS changed the total required reserves of commercial banks. Deposits held in ATS accounts-at member banks were subject to the requiredl reserve ratio for savings dieposits, instead of the higher required reserye ratio for demand deposits. As a result, the moyement of funds from demand dleposits into ATS accounts tendled to reduce the required reserves in the banking system. This redltmction in redluiredl reserves, as expected, led to increases in N-I lB and N'12, and partially offset the 1 ln 1982 this incascm cc was ciIangad to ccxcii ide scm'lice 1110 ne y niarkcet muttIa! fdi nd Iadaim ci's -Only gail acal pu 1110 Se anci broker! dealer hal amices are included, 4 Th a pm-i mar reason for igmm 0 ciiig the grt)dvth of M2 in 1981 is that it is not cicisely related to spemmd ing or inflation -For example, Nl2 growth slowed steadily from 1976 to 1980, whiic-spenchng and inflatiom, accelerated. in 1980-S 1,M2 gm'owth acee lerateci, while in II ati o ii and 5 pen cliii g bce gan to sI dm55'-The comeIaticmn ccmef'fieice,mt for the growth of Nl2 aix' GNP measured for over bum-quarter pcciodls end iimg in each cinactec from 1/1978 to iV!1981 is only 0,07. inci iceatirig tics rce Iaticm II samneas the old measure of N-Il, which grew 5.2 percent but cOnsidlerablv slower than the 7.9 percent growth of old Ml over the prior two years. M1B, however, grew 7.9 percent over the same periodl, the same rate of growth that it and the old nieasure of Ml registered over the prior two years.
The dliffering effects of tile introduction of ATS accounts on the growth of' the monetary aggregates were important in assessmngmonetary policy as well. The growth ofMlB did not slow dluring the first year of ATS; it continued, instead, at the record pace of expansion of the prior two years. Thus, judlged by this measure, the influence of monetary aggregates on total spending and inflation remained tinchanged. In flict, inflation continued the upwardl spiral set in motion by the acceleration of money stock growth that began in midl-1976. Similarly, nominal GNP grew at an 11 percent ,'ate from 111/ 1978 to 111/1979, little changed from its 11.9 percent rate over the prior four dluarters. If one had focusedl tipon oldI N-Il or N-I IA developments, however, the direction of monetary actions wouldl have appeared extremely restrictiye. Consequently, a sharp reyersal of both rapid GNP growth andl accelerating inflation would have been expected." Neither, in fact, occurred.
'When ATS was ,ntrociueecl in November 1978, the ,isonetarv aggregate me as, lies N-I 1_A aimcl NI I B 's-ceme a cit in usc'-Thc' aggregate measri cc N-Il A, hnwevc'r. is I ittlc' chIle remit from the old mmmc, act,re NI 1. TIma anal vs is of thc' e fleets c) ATS on an NI IA a,mci NI 113 aggregate are dlese rihed alone fully by Johmm A. Tatommi and Richard U', Lang, ''Automatic Transkms and the NIor,ev Supply Process," this Raefare (Februam 1979) Thus, shifts ofother transaction accounts or personal savings balances at these institutions to NOW accounts will raise required reserves.
Underthe phase-down ofreserve requirements on demand deposits at member banks, reserve requirements on demand deposits initially exceeded, at some banks, even the top reserve requirement (12 percent) for NOW balances, so a shift of funds to NOW accounts could have increased reserve requirements. At the same time, the reserve requirement on personal savings at member banks was lower than the minimum on NOW balances, so a shift from these funds raised reserve requirements. The important point, however, is that there was no systematic shift of checkable deposits to lower reserve deposit categories as was the case with ATS when checkable deposits moved into "savings balances" and thereby raised the M1B multiplier. 
SHIFT-ADJUSTED M1B
The shift-adjusted MID measure was introduced in Chairman Volcker's report to Congress on monetary policy on February 25, 198L'°Shift-adjusted M1B is simply MiD minus an estimate ofthe other checkable deposit account balances that originate from shifts of non-demand deposit funds. The conceptual rationale for this measure is to achieve a "purer" measure oftransactions balances by removing balances that previously had been held for nontransaction motives. It was estimated that 22.5 percent of seasonally unadjusted other checkable deposit increases were associated with shifts from deposits other than demand in January 1981; this figure rose to 27.5 percent in subsequent months. To ccmrrectlv assess the extent to w-hicli recent financial itinovaticmns have afic'c-tedi time quantity or quality cmf transacticmtms balances, one rtiust extunine whether the fundamental relaticmnshi 1 ms that affect the cotnlmositidmn and use ofnicmtmev have been altered liv the inclusion cmf all cmther c-heckahmle dlelmosits ill a narrow aggregate measure. Three such reiationsbips are examined lmelcmw: the demand fur currency relative tim checkalmle deposits, the ratio ofdelmuts against eheckalmie deposits tcm the average level cmf checkable deposits (tunicmver), and tIme velocity mf money.
The Cun-en.c,y Rati.o An impcmrtant determinant ofthe nnmnev nmultiplier and, hence, mcmnetarv aggregates, is the currency rathm, the holdings of currency relative to checkaimle deposits. Prior to the financial innovaticmns thmat allow more explicit interest~maynients, this ratio was measured as the ratio cmf currency tcm demand dieposits. Since these financial innovations, the reles-ant aggregate fcmr assessing currency demand has Imeen the portion cmf tcmtal c,heckalmle deposits that is tran sacticmn s Imal anc,es. Second, currency is a transacthmns nmediunm. Its raticm tim clmc'ckalmle deposits inchcates the relative attrac--tivc,ness cmf currency as nicmncv. Time usefulness dmf currency and trammsfers cmf fluids tlmrcmughm fitmancial institutions in facilitating exchanges are nut identical. Further, time tines of exchanges for whmichm currency cmi checkalmie depcmsits are superior tire not necessarily equally respcmnsive to time grcmwthm cmf dmverahi eeommonmic activity or speimdiimg.1 2 Thus, eccmrammic theory inchcates that, given the teclmimology cmf the paynmetmts prmcess -audi portfolio preferences, the ratio of currency tim checkable dielmdmsits shmouhd dcpenci otm the relative cumst of hdmldiitmg and using currencv iim tratmsactiumnis aimdI on moyeumetmts in retil income.
Now if sotmie portion of checkaimle deposits are sudidienly held for reasons unrelated tm their usefulness in transactions, thetm the currelmey ratio thttt uses total checkaimle dieposits in its diendmtmmmatcmr shmouldi dechitme relative to one with mmlv transticticmns lmttlances in the dencmmiuatcmr. Thus, if a shift adjustment of M lB is appropriate, one should observe an unusual downwardi nmovenment of the currency ratio without adjustments for the shiftJ~Timis, in turn, should result in an unusual rise iii the mdmneymultiplier, the link Imetween the nmonetary base and all mcmtmetary aggregates (not shift adjusteci).t4
Thmere were, however, no unusual movements in tIme ratio of curreimcv to tcmtal checkable deposits itt 1981. The ratio did not decline sharply with the intrdmduction of NOW accounts, At the end of 1980, the ratio stood at 39.02 percent. It rose to 39.12 percent in the first dluarter of 1981, fell slightly in the second quarter to 38.93 percent, rose to 39.52 percent in the third quarter and fell to 39.33 percent in the fourth quarter. On an annual average basis, the ratio was 39.23 percent in 1981, little different frotmm the 39.10 percent average in the pridmr year.
The ratio of total checkalmie dieposits to shiftadijustedi total checkable deposits rose from 1.019 hi the first quarter of 1981 tcm 1.032 in the secondi quarter, 1.035 in the third and 1.038 iim time final quarter of 1981. If total checkalmie deposits overstatedi transactiotms balances by ahdmut 2 percetmt to 4 perceimt during the y-ear, the currency ratidm (rneasureci relative to total checktiImhe depcmsits) should have fallen imv the stune anmumunt. Jim fact, the raticm rcmse slightly in 1981.
A shift-adijustedi curretmcy ratio can be ccmumstructeci fmr 1981 Imy computing the ratio of currency to adjusted checkalmle deposits (total checkable dleposits less the estimate ofnon-traimsactions Imalanees). This shift-adjusted ratio rose sharply in 1981 so that in the fourth dluarter of time year, it was 4.6 percent larger than the currency ratio at the end of 1980. Sucim a sharp rise in time currency ratio has been exceedled in cmnly two periods since 1960: fronm mid-1973 thmrough 1976, when the eurreumcy ratio rose at a 5.2 percent rate, tinci iii nm idi-1980, svh en ti eh ange iim the eontposition cmf denmatmd for liquidi transactions lmalaimces caused the ratio to temporarily-surge upwardi at a 16.6 percent annual rate. Excluding thmese periods, the nmeaum growth rate of the currency ratio (unadjusted) for four-quarter periods frcmmn 1/1960 tcm IV! l98owas 1.4 percent, while the standarcideviation of the growth rate was 1,7 percentage points. The surge in the shift-adjustedi ratio itt 1981 was almost two s tandlard deviatioims h ighier thaim thus mean growtIm rate.
The unusual surge of such a shift-adjusted currency rtitidm suggests that the adjusttmietmt to remcmve imdmn-transacticmns halatmces was tcmo large. Indleed, this conclusion is supported by the sttitistieal analysis itt the appenchx to this article. Time currency' ratio movements after the thmird quarter cmf 1978 (the quarter hefdmre the introdluctiotm cmfATS acccmunts) tire well expiaiumed liv a mmmmciel of currency diemandi relative tcm all other transactidmims Imahatices, tu nmodiel that also ex 1 mhains the currency raticm lmefdmre thmat tinme. TIme surge in the currency ratio adjusted 1 for the slmift tcm NOW accoutmts is clue to time adjustimment procedure itself, artificially pushing nh time ratidm,
The iurn..ore,-Rate
Atmcmther ratidm tbmat indicates tIme use dif dlepdisits fcmr tratisactions purpimses is time turncmver rtite, time ratidm of dieposit account debuts to time average level cmf dcimosits. If time shmift-adjustnmermt tirguuiment is vtihid, time inclusion of a large simurt cmfnon-tratmsacticmmms hmaltitmces in nmeasumres ofchmecktihmle deposits shimulci reduce the t~A model cml time currency ratio timat emphasizes time imdmsitive relaticmnsimip of relative curreumcy clemnaimcl to interest rates and time inverse rd atioumsh ip with real itucotmme grosvtlm is presented in the appemt clix to time article. liii s nioclel is used to usess wimetiter itTum the extent that naticmnwide NOW accounts offered aim tiptmortl miiitv for lcwt-,r-ccmst elieckahi c-deposits, time ratio of c-u rremmcy to total cimeckaimic depumsits would he expected tum cieci inc umutmess-im at. Thus, a decliii e in tliis rati a wumu id riot p runt' that time Sc elicekahl c-cicimosi ts are in Rated Lv tIme mel usion of scm ate no n-transactiut tu5 ii alances-Time cv mule Imee~m rc Scmiter in time ajmpenclix sit ggests iiiat tim crc were tmo unusual dccl ties in tim is ratio in 1981 for either reasoti - 
TJ.~,.~! if d/iiney
A final piece of evidience on shift adlju,rstment eoncermms-ammotlmer ratio, time relationship of the tnttion's tmomninai gross nationai product (GNP) to time nmoney stock (Xl), or yelocity (V = GNP) This is perhaps the tmmost important raticm to use in assessing time impact, if any, of financial innovations on time uneasu.mre of nmoney amid the assessment of monetary policy actions. If the nmotmey stock were artificially inflated by nomm-transactiomms imalances, a policy-to achieve tu giveum 1ev-el cmf Xl would! lmritmg about a lower level of spemmd}ung (GNP) than desired or predicted! by ptist velocity relatidmmmships. Mommetarv policy in 1981 focused on shift-adijusted M1B, rather than M1B, Imec'tuuse time velocity of MIB was expectedi to decline relative td) its prior experiemmee. In ptirticuiar, existing historical reiatiotmships were expected to be tmmore app] icable to time adjustedh Xl lB. Actual M lB grdiwtlm was expected to lie 2 to 3 percentage poimmts fhster tlmaim timat tturgeted fin adjustedl Xl 1B, reflectitmg this inimos-atiotm-iumdueedi rediuctiomm in the velocity of Ml B aum~iits growth rtmte fdmr time year. tOim t-ccmiu ml argue th at tim c-ohms cu rvu-dl t aruumven cmf ATS am tul NOW Imalaumee s is mmm it cit lowcr tim aim timat of ul eimmanuI d!e 1 t is its, prOv id in g idle: ice timat ATS anci NOW' lmaI aimee s ant-m nit tim umtm c-v tum tim u, 551 nme degree as ulc'mi m andl d c-pit sits -lime lower tim immdiver rate is mat stir-pt-ising, imumwes-er, fumr two reasdmums -First, NOW atmuh ATS aceumunts appuuai mmmcm st tui Custumuti ers tim at would 1 hi ave low tum rnover if thu-ir traimsac-tiumims it al am ices is-u'ru in ulcmtmstitch uletmums itsTimis Steen rs imeeairse a pr mom inu'ut fiinn it f ii a p I icit in terest pcivimmcnits ciii dc-mtmaimd deposits is time rertmissidstt of service e Imarges -Tim us, tim cc intrim 1 uuc-ti curt of c-sit lie it i i mte ru-st cmii traim sie tiutim s ma! ii imee5 su-oumId tmnst cimam i ge time i'mt-c-it tives face ii im dlepdi5 itum rs neee ivi1mg cumto pe titi ye inmimi icit iimtc' rest -11cm 1 ui u-rs of uic'maum ci dc-ph sits sc-it it se itim phie it itm tu-rest exceedl S tim e sc-nv ice dma rgc 5 diii timei r haianc-c-s c-slimmmcm t rd-ce iye tie di ffr rut m ice as sin explicit in terest itswu ic-itt sri time y esi n cut ATS or N: OW' it al sin c-esTim t' sc-enstumimm c-rs term dl tim lie timmisc' witim re iati cclv low t ui rim liver aecomio ts, aumul timu-v siru' time cut sti titters ivitl i the met-mttivc-tdi switch their hoidimmgs. TIme shifting of thc'ir fluids frummmt du'msnmcl uhepumsits tum N()W' accounts shim ulci I cad time turnover i-sitiumol total eitu,ekaltic-depumsits to it e tim u' s atitt' in it simoil ci force timat of did' it iandl uhepci sits tum 5mmnge up -iii sit, itt fsic-t, is svim sit tuppu'ans tim oc:eur its chart 1.
In fact, the opposite occurred. Time imehtivior of Xl lB velocity was mmot at all ummusutml in 1981. tm Tlme sign ifiu'sumt SU i-gd-5 especially utarked in timu-hi-st hi-ui dliiarte rs cmf 1981 iv bmc'u tlt e sit ift adj ii sOt ie imt alTec teul the gt'm twtl i umf NIIB iimost. During timose hi-a qutartc'rs, sbmift-auljusteni N1IB vu-limeity mo Sc' sit a 9. I mc',-u-c'nt rat es i gttific-sntthy al mcivu' thu 3.
pc-ru-u-mm t umcc rum tn ti-runartu'r ratu' cii gruiwtim of Ml B veldie it> fm-dtit I 11111959 tim IV/1980 (standiard error = 254 pereenti, wimile actual NI 113 velocity rose ummmlv imaif as fast.
miSomime 1 mrumputnemmts of a shift adijustimment nemmisnu unulaumtti-dl Lv sud:l) abc'm'ratmutum s -For exan ip Ii-, soiii d-' ohServc-rs s mmpI v c:l tii timat thmc' ummumsmmcd surge iu thu velocity of adjnstc'ul NUB is c'vitIc-nec-that timu' demutumul for ''mtmonu'v' shtuhteil dhumw,twardl hi-aim amnoitmit that, my slicer eimiiteidenee, is ainiost exsmctls the somtoummmt mu mnom Icy takc mm mm itt In slmiit adj tmst, a ent. See, hin Cxammmp Ii', jolt n P. In the model, the logarithm (log) of currency per dollar of personal consumption expenditures is related to a constant, a lagged dependent variable, the current log of the 3-month Treasury bill rate, a time trend and a zero/one dummy for the period before and after the second quarter of 1960. The log of demand deposits per dollar of GNP is related to: the log of the current federal funds rate; current and three lagged values of the log of the 3-month Treasury bill rate, the log of the commercial bank passbook rate, and real CN P per capita; and a varying time trend that is broken at the third quarter of 1974, the third quarter of 1976, the fourth quarter of 1977, and the fourth quarter of 1978.' The implicit model of the currency-demand deposit ratio relates the log of the currency ratio to all of the right-handside variables above, and the log of the ratio ofGNP is an unbroken time trend, T2 isa time trend that is zero until 11/1974 and increases by one thereafter, and T3 and T4 are time trends that increase by one from zero in 11/1976 and IV/1977, respectively. 2
The introduction ofATS/NOW accounts' after 111/ 1978 presumably changes the specification of the demand for currency. In particular, the notion of competing transactions balances must he broadened to account for this innovation. There are two hypotheses tested here. The first is that total checkable dlepOsits adjusted for the estimate of the shift of non-
d) ne con Id argue that the broken time trend is not appropriately considered to he a part of the strnetnral specification of the FMP model, but rather is included to keep the demand depo sit tuneto i on I raek and preserve efficicncv in a' stiI sating the stn 'clit ral )aralo etcrs . Their i nd u sfo,, here, however, cord(I not Isias the tests reported helo~vasthe hroken trend used here ends before the test period, and the improvement in the fit over the initial sample period obtained by including the broken trend raises Oi e power of strue ti r~-tlchange tests. 
